
      A Peaceful Harmony Week with Minecraft 

 

Our event started at 4 : 6 th February 2022 . It has a new idea of creating a helper 

to human being as a robot to achieve actions that man can’t do because of spreading 

epidemic or serious diseases as Covid-19 and Omicron for example, this educational 

game is called Minecraft. This valuable electronic game has contents and tools with 

programming that enable user to achieve and design a fantastic world and let 

participant to enter and share with their ideas to do actions and achieve activities 

that suitable for building and sharing really harmony world among all users and 

participants in the globe. So, our teams inside technology center share us also to 

give the name of our new world with the name of ‘ a peaceful harmony week with 

Minecraft’ . 

We built our world to let viewers see life cycle or the succession of night and day 

and to see a normal life and feel naturally with the time of sun rise and sun down. 

We open our sharing for everyone to build something valuable and to be helper to 

his brotherhood of all religions and to put their hands in hand to set a bright future 

for all the globe.  

We put our sharing in social media as facebook , linkeden ,Microsoft Teams and 

Youtube to share and provide as with their activities in building a peaceful harmony 

week or a harmony peaceful week .So, all participants who shared us in building 

this valuable virtual world Online , provided us with their ideas to build this 

harmony world.   

First of all, participants shared us in building a bright big hall in which have a 

blue and light blue colours of harmony Slogan and on the roof of the Hall we we 

built the heart Slogan of WIHW and we built the Minarets of Mosque  , church 

and Temple that represent the three big religions. 

For Safe and good environment and as a means of protecting human being from 

any environmental pollutions , we used natural lights from natural stones to 

lighten the hall from inside and outside in amazing and spectacular view. Man 

can see life cycle from inside and outside the hall , in which there are lots of 

visitors who came to share us. 

 



 

*Schedule of Work:  

 We set guide boards  for each action will be achieved outside the hall. The action 

will be done in groups to show cooperation and happiness among human being 

in doing goodness in helping their brotherhood in general. 

❖ First table was welcoming and a guide to the site of World Interfaith 

Harmony Week, through a provided link.  and the Starting time of our 

event. 

❖ Second board was a guide for those who will share us in building a big farm 

of several types of trees and flowers to help human being to breathe fresh  

air full of Oxygen and live in safe and clean environment.  some of 

participants shared us also in building Mechanization of agricultural land 

irrigation to provide all farms with clean water and irrigate lands . Really 

, a precious work for all human being to show their tolerance , love , peace 

and the ‘Love of Good and The Love of Neighbour.’ 

❖ Third board was guide to those who will share us in building animal farm 

, which is a way to help human to get milk , meet and wool . Moreover , we 

keep them in safe from extinction. 

❖ Fourth board was a guide to those who love got knowledge about all 

religions and to live in harmony life of Love of Good and Love of 

Neighbour . So, we provide them with a link to Arabic Library site. 

 The fabulous view of the decorated hall with natural lights, flowers , Harmony 

Slogan , pictures  and flags on the walls , also , with seeing the life cycle, attracted 

viewers and participants.   

Really, hard, interesting and inspiring work through the celebration of WIHW. 

We really appreciated all those who serve humanty for the Love of Good or the 

love of neighbour. 

 



 

Links to Social Media : 

 

Facebook:   Assuit Minecraft Hour of Code | Facebook 

Linkedin:  

(99+) Post | Feed | LinkedIn 

(99+) LinkedIn 

Microsoft Teams:   

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a05d5aca429564999a14c8e57fa23

5d59%40thread.tacv2/General?groupId=e71361ee-cd60-4464-afa9-

3bd32335ff05&tenantId=8e1b0642-c7b8-4c03-bfca-df4398b21fc2 

Site Link : 

Edit Post ‹ Assuit TwTgroup — WordPress.com 

Sound cloud: 

A Peaceful harmony Week (soundcloud.com) 

Stream A Harmony Peaceful Week by emanyoussef42@hotmail.com | Listen 

online for free on SoundCloud 

https://soundcloud.com/user-227996917/peace-and-

tolerance?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_s

haring 

Important Links: 

World Interfaith harmony Week 

World Interfaith Harmony Week | Annual UN Observance Week Feb 1-7 

Our site on wordpress: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1734183053276838
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6895660290868854784/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eman-mohamed-yousef-b6259821/recent-activity/shares/
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a05d5aca429564999a14c8e57fa235d59%40thread.tacv2/General?groupId=e71361ee-cd60-4464-afa9-3bd32335ff05&tenantId=8e1b0642-c7b8-4c03-bfca-df4398b21fc2
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a05d5aca429564999a14c8e57fa235d59%40thread.tacv2/General?groupId=e71361ee-cd60-4464-afa9-3bd32335ff05&tenantId=8e1b0642-c7b8-4c03-bfca-df4398b21fc2
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/channel/19%3a05d5aca429564999a14c8e57fa235d59%40thread.tacv2/General?groupId=e71361ee-cd60-4464-afa9-3bd32335ff05&tenantId=8e1b0642-c7b8-4c03-bfca-df4398b21fc2
https://wordpress.com/post/twtgroup.wordpress.com/295
https://soundcloud.com/discover/sets/track-stations:1217555239
https://soundcloud.com/user-227996917/a-harmony-peaceful-week
https://soundcloud.com/user-227996917/a-harmony-peaceful-week
https://soundcloud.com/user-227996917/peace-and-tolerance?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/user-227996917/peace-and-tolerance?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/user-227996917/peace-and-tolerance?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://worldinterfaithharmonyweek.com/


A Harmony Peaceful World with Minecraft | Assuit TwTgroup (wordpress.com) 

 (nahr-alamal.com) االحتفال بأسبوع الوئام العالمي بين األديان  - مجلة نهر  االمل

Arabic Library 

Home - Library of Arabic Literature | Library of Arabic Literature 

 

Link to You tube Video: 

A Peaceful Harmony Week 

 

E man Youssef 

Personal email/ emanyoussef42@hotmail.com 

Work email/ 67417@assiut1.moe.edu.eg 
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